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T E A C H I N G  M O M E N T OCCASION D'ENSEIGNEMENT

The opioid epidemic is a global problem and 
Canada has one of the highest rates of opioid-
related deaths in the world. A 2013 report from 

the National Advisory Council on Prescription Drug 
Misuse1 showed that Canada has become the sec-
ond largest prescription opioid consumer in the world, 
with an estimated 1 in 6 Canadians having taken 
opioids in the previous year. Opioid-related deaths 
increased exponentially in the past decade, in part 
owing to increased emphasis on treating pain. This 
was perpetuated by many false notions (such as pain 
being the “fifth vital sign,” no need for a ceiling on 
opioid doses, and OxyContin not being addictive) by 
both well-meaning physicians and the pharmaceu-
tical industry. Teaching safe and responsible opioid 
prescribing remains an unmet need in many family 
medicine residency programs.2-4

A responsible opioid-prescribing curriculum for 
family medicine residents requires a strong academic 
and clinical component. Academic sessions should be 
interactive and case based to meet the needs of adult 
learners, while covering key topics and offering clini-
cal pearls. A clinical curriculum should ideally be mul-
tidisciplinary, use technology strategically, and include 
practice improvement. This can be summarized in 
the 5 strategies I recommend to medical educators  
implementing curricula on responsible opioid pre-
scribing (Figure 1).

Provide essential knowledge on core topics 
Many online safe-prescribing curricula exist, including 
those developed by professional medical associations, 
provincial college chapters, and university health sys-
tems (http://nationalpaincentre.mcmaster.ca/guide 
lines.html). Curriculum faculty might wish to adapt 
these for their academic half-days. Case-based instruc-
tion is preferred by learners, according to feedback I 
receive year after year. A list of suggested key topics to 
cover is provided in Box 1.5-7

Providing clinical pearls is highly encouraged (eg, 
teaching trainees to titrate doses to patient function, not 
to pain scale scores). Trainees should be taught to rec-
ognize opioid-induced hyperalgesia or analgesic over-
use headache early, as these are indications for tapering. 
Learning opioid and benzodiazepine tapering protocols 
is valuable; the general tapering rule is to decrease the 
dose by not more than 10% of the total starting dose 
every 1 to 2 weeks.

Teach patient-centred communication
Many of the patients who refuse to taper opioids are 
patients who come to us from other providers. Many 
of them will require tapering, so learning the appro-
priate language to use is of paramount importance 
when deprescribing. One technique I have found effec-
tive is the Four Habits model,8 which suggests clini-
cians should invest in the beginning, elicit the patient’s  
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Figure 1. Five strategies for teaching responsible opioid prescribing
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perspective, demonstrate empathy, and invest in the 
end. Patients who feel validated and heard are more 
likely to adhere to a tapering protocol. One former col-
league of mine offers concise tips addressing common 
scenarios including “managing the patient’s resistance 
to change” and “managing anxiety of the physician and 
patient.”9 Here are some other common scenarios and 
suggested responses.

A new patient joins your practice and is taking a high-
risk opioid-benzodiazepine combination

Patient: All of my previous doctors have filled the 
same medications and never had any concerns. I 
don’t abuse these medications.
Physician: I understand. There are frequently new 
research findings about the safety of certain medica-
tions that might require your physicians to change, 
adjust, or outright discontinue certain medications to 
prevent harm. It is similar to how our recommenda-
tions changed with cigarettes, bike helmets, and seat 
belts. I’m your health advocate and your safety is my 
top priority.

A new patient taking a high morphine milligram equiv-
alent (MME) dose of an opioid is offered naloxone 

Patient: I don’t need naloxone. That’s for addicts. I 
don’t inject.
Physician: Naloxone is also used to prevent “acciden-
tal toxicity” from opioids, which can happen when 
there’s a change to your body. For example, if you 
get dehydrated from a bad infection or get prescribed 
a drug that interacts with your opioid you can get 
accidental poisoning and stop breathing. Under these 
circumstances, a simple puff in the nose can save 
your life. 

Use electronic health records strategically 
The electronic health record (EHR) can be optimized with 
tool kits and time-saving measures that can seamlessly 
change the way we practise. Widely used EHRs such 
as Epic and Cerner allow users to build SmartPhrases 
and Quick Actions, respectively, to simplify and stream-
line documentation with a few clicks. For example, the 
user can build a simple template for the 5 As of docu-
mentation: analgesia, activities, adverse effects, aberrant 
behaviour, and affect.5 Such a template might contain a 
drop-down menu that allows you to quickly pick perti-
nent statements for each A, with little freehand typing. 
Such shortcuts improve clinic work flow and save hours 
of charting time weekly. Box 2 provides another exam-
ple of EHR customization—a template for the periodic 
health visit.5,7

Many tool kits for opioid prescribing already exist, 
such as Opioid Manager from McMaster University in 
Hamilton, Ont.10 Organizations can design their own 
tool kits and borrow from these assessment tools as 
they wish. For documenting functional improvement, a 
quick validated tool is the PEG (pain, enjoyment of life, 
general activity) scale.11 Another approach is to let the 
patient decide what concrete examples to provide to 
show progress toward functional goals.12

Use prescriber data to guide practice 
improvement
Quality improvement activities can be undertaken to 
bridge the gap between best practices and current pre-
scribing. Prescription monitoring programs are provin-
cial databases used by physicians to look for aberrant 
behaviour, multi-doctoring, and dangerous coprescrip-
tions. They can also be valuable tools for medication 
reviews, which should be done quarterly. Allied medical 
staff such as clinical pharmacists or nurses in the medi-
cal home can be asked to generate quarterly reports of 
patients taking high MME doses (eg, MME > 50) based 

Box 1. Key topics for case-based instruction on core 
topics

The following is a suggested list of key topics to cover:
• The 10 universal precautions5

• Provincial college practice standards based on guidelines, 
including contraindications for opioids6

• Monitoring: scales, 5 As of documentation,5 setting 
functional goals, drug testing

• Conducting a risk assessment (eg, Opioid Risk Tool7) 
• Review of the clinical evidence about benefits, risks,  

and adverse effects
• The importance of MME limits 
• Opioid overdose prevention
• Nonpharmacologic and nonopioid chronic noncancer  

pain treatment options
• Relative contraindications (eg, driving, work)
• Tapering indications and protocols
• Diagnosing and treating OUD and pseudoaddiction

MME—morphine milligram equivalent, OUD—opioid use disorder.

Box 2. Example of EHR customization 

Another example of EHR customization is to make a template 
for the periodic health visit that includes sections such as 
the following:

• Relevant history (eg, 5 As,5 nonpharmacologic treatments)
• MME dose calculation
• Opioid Risk Tool7 score
• Outcomes of a pain assessment, functional goals, 

adherence to a treatment protocol
• Data from a prescription monitoring program
• Findings of a mental status examination (eg, PHQ-2, PHQ-9)
• Laboratory test results (eg, drug screening, endocrine 

levels)
• Outcomes and expectations of action plans

EHR—electronic health record, MME—morphine milligram equivalent, 
PHQ—Patient Health Questionnaire.
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on dispensing dates, not physician orders. In my prac-
tice, we provide these reports to physicians along with 
peer outreach and opportunities for a virtual continuing 
medical education practice improvement activity. Thus 
far, we have seen encouraging reductions in total MME 
doses per physician, similar to previous studies.13 

Having a clinic policy on opioids is an acceptable 
best practice to prevent splitting and to ensure patients 
receive a clear, consistent message across all provid-
ers in your group. Coprescription of opioids with either 
benzodiazepines or gabapentinoids can raise the risk 
of overdose by 2-fold or more,14 and patients with such 
prescriptions should also be identified for further taper-
ing. Zero-tolerance policies on cannabis are fairly stan-
dard given that cannabinoids are known to interact at 
the hepatic level with opioids, benzodiazepines, and 
other sedatives including alcohol. Another activity, if 
feasible, is to have interdisciplinary team meetings with 
prescribers to discuss patients who refuse to taper.

Provide training in  
medication-assisted therapy
Educational opportunities in medication-assisted ther-
apy (MAT) are gaining momentum in postgraduate edu-
cation and becoming mainstream in family medicine. 
After all, do we not all have patients with opioid use 
disorders (OUDs) on our panels? A certain subset of our 
patients taking long-term opioid therapy will have OUDs 
and could thus benefit from the MAT options of naltrex-
one, methadone, or buprenorphine. There is a logical 
argument that if treatment for OUD is more difficult to 
access than illicit opioids are, patients will simply con-
tinue using illicit opioids. Residency programs thus have 
a public responsibility to provide MAT training to their 
physicians and faculty. Electives in inner-city medicine, 
addiction medicine, pain medicine, and prison medicine 

provide opportunities for increased clinical exposure, as 
do specialized clinics and outreach programs developed 
within the patient-centred medical home.     
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Teaching tips
} An effective opioid prescribing curriculum should include case-based didactic sessions, electronic health record optimization, 
and practice improvement activities that promote knowledge translation.

} Learn and teach the language of safe prescribing through emphasis on patient-centred communication.

} Given the current opioid epidemic, family medicine programs should consider making medication-assisted therapy a learning 
objective and provide training opportunities for their residents.


